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a b s t r a c t 

Objective: Freedom of movement and choice of positioning in labour and birth is known to enhance physiological 

processes and positive experiences for women during childbirth. Continuous foetal monitoring technologies that 

enable mobility in labour for women with complex pregnancies, such as wireless CTG, have been marketed for 

clinical use in most high resource settings since 2003 but there is a paucity of midwifery literature about its 

clinical use. The aim of this survey was to determine how often, and for whom, wireless and beltless technologies 

are being used in maternity settings across Australia and New Zealand and to identify any barriers to their uptake. 

Design: A survey tool developed by Watson et al. (2018) for use in the United Kingdom was adapted for the 

Australian/New Zealand context. One Maternity Unit Manager or key midwifery clinician from each of 208 

public and private hospitals across Australia and New Zealand was invited by email to participate in an online 

survey between October 2019 and January 2020. Descriptive statistics were used to describe the characteristics 

of the facilities and the frequency of availability of the monitors. Free text responses were thematically analysed. 

Findings: The survey received a high (71%) response rate from a range of public and private hospitals in urban 

and rural settings. Women’s freedom of movement and sense of choice and control in labour were seen by most 

respondents to be positively influenced by wireless monitoring technology. Most facilities reported having at 

least one wireless or beltless foetal monitor available, however, results suggest that many women consenting to 

continuous monitoring still do not have access to technology that enables freedom of movement. 

Keyconclusions: Further research is required to explore the barriers and facilitators to enabling freedom of move- 

ment and positioning to all women in childbirth, including those women with complex pregnancies who may 

consent to continuous foetal monitoring. 
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ntroduction 

A variety of methods are used in clinical practice to monitor foetal

ell-being during childbirth. These include intermittent auscultation of

he foetal heart, using either a Pinard fetoscope or handheld Doppler,

nd technologies that enable the foetal heart and uterine activity to be

easured continuously. Intermittent auscultation for healthy women

nd babies at term is supported by evidence ( Alfirevic et al. 2017 ;

aude, Skinner and Foureur, 2014 ; NICE 2017 ) and affords women free-

om of movement and choice of position in labour and birth. For women
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dentified as having complex pregnancies or being at high risk of compli-

ations in labour, continuous cardiotocography (CTG) is listed in inter-

ational clinical guidelines as the recommended method of monitoring

oetal well-being ( FIGO 2015 ; RANZCOG 2019 ). This recommendation

s regarded by some as contentious, with the results of a recent system-

tic review and meta-analysis ( Small et al. 2019 ) suggesting that more

obust evidence is required to investigate whether continuous monitor-

ng is beneficial. 

Guidelines from Australia suggest that more than half of the 310,000

omen giving birth each year ( AIHW 2018 ) are recommended to have
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ontinuous CTG monitoring due to complications, risk factors or inter-

entions such as induction of labour ( NSW Health 2016 ). Similarly, in

ew Zealand, half of all the women giving birth in 2017 experienced

ome form of intervention during labour and birth, including induction

r augmentation of labour and/or use of epidural analgesia which are

ndications associated with recommendations for continuous CTG mon-

toring ( New Zealand Ministry of Health 2019 ). Anecdotal information

uggests that in some clinical settings in the region, healthy women with

ull term pregnancies who are at low risk of complications are often

onitored continuously, despite a lack of evidence for this practice. 

Traditionally, continuous CTG monitoring requires a woman in

abour to wear two tight elastic belts around her abdomen and to be

onnected by metre length wiring. The purpose of the belts is to hold

wo transducers in place on the woman’s abdomen. This technology re-

tricts a woman’s mobility during labour and may limit her choice of

osition whilst giving birth ( Alfirevic et al. 2017 ). Restricted mobility

n labour results in increased rates of intervention including caesarean

ection ( Lawrence et al. 2013 ; Priddis et al. 2012 ; WHO 2018 ; Zang

t al. 2020 ) which carry significant short and long-term implications for

omen and their babies ( Sandall et al. 2018 ). Restricting a woman’s

reedom of movement also leads to a lack of choice and control over

oth her body and her environment ( Albers et al. 1997 ). Choice and

ontrol are of high importance to women in labour ( Albers et al. 1997 ;

owne et al. 2018 ; Hindley et al. 2008 ; Olza et al. 2018 ; Priddis et al.

012 ). For many women, making informed choices about foetal moni-

oring forms part of their sense of control ( Hindley et al. 2008 ). Paradox-

cally, reduced maternal sense of control results in an increased need for

harmacological analgesia such as epidural ( Albers et al. 1997 ), which

cts to further reduce women’s mobility in labour. 

Freedom of movement in labour has been shown to result in shorter

abours, increased uterine contractility, increased maternal comfort lev-

ls and reduced need for pharmacological pain management ( Albers

t al. 1997 ; Lawrence et al. 2013 ; Priddis et al. 2012 ). Continuous foetal

onitoring technologies that enable mobility in labour, such as wire-

ess CTG, have been marketed for clinical use in most high resource

ettings since 2003 but there is a paucity of midwifery literature about

ts clinical use. A recent survey of the use of wireless CTG in the United

ingdom (UK) demonstrated that whilst 62% of responding hospitals

ossessed at least one wireless CTG machine, only 18% had more than

hree available ( Watson et al. 2018 ). This indicates that the majority

f women being continuously monitored are still being attached to the

ired technology and that there is a low rate of availability of the wire-

ess technology in the UK ( Watson et al. 2018 ). To date, there is no

esearch published about the availability of wireless foetal monitoring

echnologies throughout Australia and New Zealand. 

This study is a survey of Australian and New Zealand maternity

ealth facilities about their use of continuous foetal monitoring tech-

ologies that enable mobility in labour for women with complex preg-

ancies. The aim of this research is to determine how often, and for

hom, wireless and beltless technologies are being used in maternity

ettings across Australia and New Zealand and to identify any barri-

rs to their uptake. The results will contribute to the design of future

esearch and implementation work aiming to upscale the use of tech-

ologies that enable freedom of movement in labour for women with

omplex pregnancies. 

ethods 

For the purpose of this study, a survey tool developed by Watson

t al. (2018) for use in the UK was adapted for the Australian/New

ealand context by four members of the research team. Adapting the

urvey primarily involved changing the language in some of the ques-

ions to ensure relevance to the local contexts in both Australia and New

ealand. A copy of the survey questions will be made available by the

rst author on email request. Ethical approval to conduct the study as

n online survey was granted by the University of Technology Human
esearch Ethics Committee (HREC ETH19–3334) in Australia and rat-

fied by the Victoria University of Wellington Human Research Ethics

ommittee in New Zealand. A fifth member of the research team devel-

ped the structure and functioning of the online survey in REDCap, a

ecure web application for building and managing online surveys. 

etting 

Public and private hospitals with greater than 100 births per year

rom all states and territories of Australia and New Zealand were in-

luded. A total of 208 public and private hospitals were invited to par-

icipate in the survey; 187 Australian facilities and 21 New Zealand fa-

ilities. Out of these 208 hospitals, 78% were public hospitals and 22%

ere private/other hospitals. Sites were excluded if they did not provide

ny form of continuous electronic foetal monitoring during labour. 

opulation 

From each hospital, one Maternity Unit Manager and/or key mid-

ifery clinician was invited by email to participate as a representative

f the organisation. Ethical approval was granted to use publicly avail-

ble contact details to contact potential participants. Email addresses

ere obtained via publicly available hospital websites or by using pub-

icly available telephone numbers to call the hospitals, explain the study

nd request an email address. Email addresses were then added as par-

icipants to REDCap. A unique survey link was created for each partic-

pating maternity facility and the survey was distributed via invitation

mails to each participant containing this unique link. 

ata collection 

As survey responses were de-identified, a unique survey link enabled

he researchers to determine which maternity facilities had not yet re-

ponded to the survey, so that personalised follow up emails were able

o be sent. The unique survey link also enabled the original participant,

rom each maternity facility, to forward the survey to another midwifery

epresentative from their facility in cases where the original participant

as unable or unwilling to represent their maternity facility by partici-

ating in the survey. Participants were therefore encouraged to do this in

he invitation email and in follow up emails, leading to a lower attrition

ate of participants. Having a unique survey link also prevented the sur-

ey being completed by multiple participants from the same hospital fa-

ility, as once one midwifery representative from the facility responded,

he survey would close to future participants. Participants were able to

se their unique survey link to re-access any incomplete responses, if

hey were unable to attend to the survey in one sitting. It was explained

o participants in the Participant Information Sheet that informed con-

ent was implied if they completed the online survey through the link

rovided. 

The survey opened on the 21st of October 2019 and remained open

or three months until the 19th of January 2020. Four follow up emails

ere sent during this period, in which participants were encouraged

o forward the email on to other midwifery representatives from their

aternity facility if they were unable to participate in the survey them-

elves. 

ata analysis 

De-identified quantitative data were transferred from REDCap to a

tatistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS), for the purposes of anal-

sis. Descriptive statistics were used to describe the characteristics of

he facilities and the frequency of availability of the monitors. Free text

esponses were thematically analysed using the methods of Braun and

larke (2006) . Data were collated in a Word document and distributed

o three team members for analysis. Each team member individually re-

iewed all free text responses in order to identify patterns in the data
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Table 1 

Characteristics of responding facilities. 

n % 

Type of facility 

Obstetric led 109 74 

Midwifery led 20 14 

Other (MW and OB led; GP shared care/MW led) 19 12 

Level of service 

Tertiary 40 27 

Secondary 93 63 

Other ∗ 15 10 

Health sector 

Public hospital 120 81 

Private/other hospital 28 19 

Remoteness 

Metropolitan 71 48 

Rural/remote 65 44 

Other ∗∗ 12 8 

State 

NSW 51 35 

QLD 24 16 

Vic 24 16 

WA 14 10 

SA 10 7 

NT 5 3 

ACT 2 1 

Tas 2 1 

NZ 16 11 

Midwifery role 

Midwifery Unit Manager 77 52 

CMC/CMS/CME 41 28 

Clinical Midwife 17 12 

DONM/ Clinical Director 10 7 

Other senior midwife 3 2 

CMC: Clinical Midwifery Consultant, CMS: Clinical Midwifery 

Specialist, CME: Clinical Midwifery Educator, DOMN: Director of 

Nursing and Midwifery. 
∗ Regional facility/ Level 3 Maternity service capability level 2 

Nursery/ Regional/rural unit/Primary low risk unit 
∗∗ regional facility/urban NZ also have primary midwifery led/ 

both urban and rural and risk primary 40 mins from tertiary unit 
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Table 2 

Number of wireless/beltless monitors by births per year. 

Number of births Number of hospitals Range of number of monitors (Mean) 

100–500 44 1–5 (1.8) 

501–1000 20 1–6 (2.9) 

1001–2000 30 1–12 (4.0) 

2001–3000 11 2–15 (7.2) 

3001–4000 8 1- 17 (9.4) 

4001–5000 3 9–16 (12.3) 

> 5000 10 1–20 (8.5) 

Total: 126 ∗ 

∗ Missing data n = 2 
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nd develop initial codes. Codes were derived directly from the data and

he research team then met to compare, contrast, discuss and develop

he data into agreed codes and early themes. Themes were discussed

nd further refined as the qualitative findings were written up. 

esults 

esponse rate 

The survey achieved a 71% response rate, with 148/208 maternity

acilities responding. From each facility, one Maternity Unit Manager

nd/or key midwifery clinician was invited to represent their organisa-

ion. In the Findings, respondents may be referred to as either the ‘mater-

ity facility’ or the ‘midwife respondent’, depending upon the context. 

Table 1 depicts the characteristics of the responding facilities,

ncluding their funding source, general location (state/territory, ru-

al/metropolitan), predominant model of care and role of the responder.

espondents comprised 81% public hospitals and 19% private/other

ospitals, a close representation of the initial sample, which was made

p of 78% public hospitals and 22% private/other hospitals. Of 187 Aus-

ralian facilities contacted, 133 responded (71%). Similarly, 16 out of

he 21 (71%) New Zealand facilities responded to the survey. A total of

4% of responding hospitals identified as obstetric led facilities (n = 109),

4% identified as midwifery led facilities (n = 20) and 13% identified as

other’ (n = 19). Of the 19 facilities that identified as ‘other’, 79% stated

hat they had both obstetric and midwifery led models of care in their

acility (n = 15) and 21% indicated that their facility offered shared care
etween midwives and either a General Practitioner (GP) or Obstetri-

ian (n = 4). 

The number of annual births per year for the 148 responding ma-

ernity facilities ranged from 100 births per year to 10 000 births per

ear. The distribution of births per year for the 148 responding mater-

ity facilities was positively skewed, with a median of 1150 births per

ear and interquartile range (IQR) of 1901 births per year (See Fig. 1 ). 

indings 

haracteristics of maternity facilities that had wireless/beltless monitoring 

vailable 

Of the 148 maternity facilities that responded to the survey, 128

87%) stated that they had at least one wireless/beltless continuous

oetal monitor available. Annual birth rates at these facilities ranged

rom 100 births per year to 10 000 births per year with a median of

025 births per year (IQR = 1848 births per year). Twenty maternity

acilities responded that they did not have any wireless/beltless moni-

oring available. Annual birth rates at these facilities ranged from 150

irths per year to 5700 births per year with a median of 1400 births per

ear (IQR = 1938 births per year). 

Wireless/beltless monitoring was available in 88% of maternity units

hat identified as public (n = 105) and 82% that identified as Pri-

ate/other (n = 23). Wireless/beltless monitoring was available in 87%

f maternity units that identified as obstetric led (n = 95), 85% that iden-

ified as midwifery led (n = 17) and 84% that identified as ‘other’ (n = 16).

ireless/beltless monitoring was available in 82% of maternity units

hat identified as metropolitan (n = 58), 94% of maternity units that iden-

ified as rural/remote (n = 61) and 75% that identified as ‘other’ (n = 9). 

vailability and accessibility 

Of the 128 facilities that stated they had wireless/beltless CTG mon-

tors, most facilities reported having only a few machines available (see

able 2 ). Almost half had one or two machines, including facilities that

ad over 5000 births per year. In fact, of the ten hospitals with a 5001–

0,000 yearly birth-rate, five hospitals have less than five wireless mon-

tors. Only eleven facilities stated that they had more than 10 machines

vailable. 

When asked how long wireless/beltless monitoring had been avail-

ble in their maternity facilities, 60% stated it had been available for

–5 years (n = 67), 33% stated it had been available for > 5 to 10 years

n = 37), 5% stated it had been available for > 10 to 15 years (n = 5) and

% stated it had been available for over 15 years (n = 2). Seventeen re-

pondents either did not provide a response to this question or provided

nclear responses such as ‘several years’. 

In order to gain a sense of the level of accessibility of the machines to

omen and midwives, we asked the maternity facilities where they store

heir wireless/beltless monitors. Almost half stated that a machine was

laced in every birthing room, suggesting that all women consenting to

ontinuous monitoring in labour in those facilities have the opportunity

o use wireless/beltless technology. A fifth of the respondents stated they

ad machine/s stored in only some birthing rooms and a similar number
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Fig. 1. Distribution of births per hospital per year. 

Table 3 

Places where wireless/beltless machines are stored. 

Place where machine/s is stored N (%) 

Machine/s remain in every room 56 (44.8) 

Machine/s remain in only some rooms 26 (20.8) 

Machine/s kept in a hallway or storeroom 22 (17.6) 

Other 21 (16.8) 

Total ∗ 125 (100) 

∗ Missing data n = 3 
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ept the machine/s stored in a hallway or storeroom (see Table 3 ). Other

esponses included answers such as ‘Combination of all of the above’,

Kept in birth suites only’, ‘Kept in one room but moved to whichever

irth suite it is needed in’ and ‘Swapped from room to room as needed’.

To gain insight into how often women are being provided with access

o wireless/beltless monitoring, participants were asked what percent-

ge of women who use continuous foetal monitoring at their facility can

se wireless/beltless monitoring. Forty-three percent (n = 54) of partici-

ants stated that while wireless or beltless monitoring was available at

heir facility, it was used by less than half of the women that require

ontinuous foetal monitoring (see Table 4 ). This indicates that despite a

arge percentage (87%) of Australian and New Zealand hospitals having

ireless/beltless monitoring available, there is still a large proportion

f women unable to access these machines. 

Of the 20 maternity facilities (14%) that responded that they did not

ave wireless/beltless monitoring available, two-thirds planned to pur-

hase it in the future (n = 13, 65%). When these 13 facilities were asked

hen they were planning to purchase wireless/beltless machine/s; the

ajority (n = 11, 85%) responded that they planned to purchase one or

ore machines within the next 2 years. Only one of those maternity

acilities stated that they were planning to purchase a wireless/beltless

nit for every birth room in their facility. 

eliefs about the influence of wireless/beltless monitoring upon outcomes 

uring labour and birth 

Facilities with wireless/beltless monitoring available were asked

hat labour outcomes they believe are positively influenced by the tech-

ology. Almost all maternity facilities (98%) responded to this ques-

ion and midwife respondents were able to select multiple answers.

ost identified freedom of movement (n = 124, 99%) and women’s sense

f choice and control (n = 108, 86%) to be positively impacted by
ireless/beltless monitoring. Other common responses included normal

aginal birth rate (n = 47, 38%), reduction in epidurals (n = 38, 30%) and

educed length of labour (n = 29, 23%). 

roblems encountered when using wireless/ beltless monitoring during 

abour 

Facilities that have wireless/beltless monitoring available were

sked what problems, if any, the midwives encountered when using

ireless/beltless monitoring for women in labour. The two most com-

on problems that were identified were loss of contact with the foetal

eart rate and/or uterine activity, particularly during water immersion.

n addition, frustrations around misplacement of transducers when they

ere accidentally discarded with bed linen and the high costs associ-

ted with replacing them were evident. Other issues that were identi-

ed included problems relating to battery life and recharging, damage

o transducers and difficulty when monitoring women with increased

ody mass index (BMI). 

haracteristics of women who most often use wireless/beltless monitoring 

uring labour 

Respondents from the maternity facilities that have wireless/beltless

onitoring available were also asked for whom wireless or beltless mon-

toring is most often used. 125 out of the 128 maternity facilities pro-

ided a free text response to this question. Responses indicated that

ireless monitoring was most commonly used by women without epidu-

als who wished to be mobile in labour. This included women having an

nduction of labour and women having a vaginal birth after caesarean

VBAC). 

ree text responses 

On completion of the survey, all midwife respondents were asked

f they would like to add any free text comments about the use of

ireless/beltless technologies for women who require continuous foetal

onitoring during labour. Seventy-nine out of the 148 respondents

53%) provided comments. The three themes that emerged from these

omments were, ‘Wireless for all women’, ‘Loss of contact’ and ‘Anticipating

ew technology’. 

ireless for all women 

Free text responses were mostly in relation to wireless CTG mon-

toring. Several midwife respondents indicated that they felt wireless
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Table 4 

Percentage of women requiring continuous electronic foetal monitoring who are able 

to access wireless/beltless machines in labour. 

Percentage of women with access to wireless/beltless monitoring in labour N (%) 

< 10% 13 (10.3) 

10% to < 30% 21 (16.7) 

30% to < 50% 20 (15.9) 

50% to < 70% 23 (18.3) 

70% or more 49 (38.9) 

Total ∗ 126 (100) 

Missing data n = 2. 
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TG monitoring was beneficial for women and expressed a desire for

he wireless technology to be more readily available: 

‘I believe this is beneficial for all women to use in labour and believe

it should be used in our unit’ 

Midwife respondents who had used both wired and wireless CTG

anted to see an increase in the availability and use of wireless moni-

oring: 

‘I wish all our monitors were wireless’ 

‘If CTG monitoring is required, it would be wonderful if we could get

all women on wireless CTGs’ 

‘I am happy to use wireless CTG with all women if possible. Some

women are very disappointed if this is not available to them [when

all] the wireless machines are in use’ 

In addition to benefits for women, it was recognised that wireless

TG had benefits for midwives. For example, it was seen to reduce po-

ential workplace hazards: 

‘I think wireless CTG machines are great. Better for WHS [workplace

health and safety], as not trying to manoeuvre around lots of wires,

especially when likely connected to a drip with multiple lines [dur-

ing] induction of labour, for example’ 

oss of contact 

The second theme that emerged from the free text responses was ‘ Loss

f contact’ . Whilst midwife respondents liked the fact that wireless CTG

echnology provides freedom of movement for women, they reported

requent problems with maintaining contact with the foetal heart rate

nd uterine activity signals, particularly when women were mobilising

n labour: 

‘[Wireless CTG] is a good tool however it has its drawbacks partic-

ularly in the shower and the bath, all fours position, pelvic tilts etc,

due to repeated loss of contact’ 

When loss of contact persisted, midwives reported that women were

ften asked to move into a position that would allow for clearer auscul-

ation of the foetal heart rate, thus disturbing her labour: 

‘…These women are often still required to adopt a position that they

don’t naturally want to get in to, for the sake of monitoring’ 

Although supportive of women’s needs to mobilise in labour, mid-

ives were frustrated by the need to frequently readjust the CTG when

oss of contact occurred. 

nticipating new technology 

There was a strong sense that an improved product was required, in

rder to meet the needs of childbearing women in labour. It was antici-

ated that a new beltless product would relieve women of the discomfort

hey experienced when wearing elastic belts to hold the CTG in place: 
‘I would love to see the new…beltless monitors across [the state] as

I find, even though the women love the freedom of no wires, they

soon get sick of the tight belts around their bellies’ 

It was also anticipated that new beltless foetal monitoring technology

ould reduce the need for midwives to reposition the transducers: 

‘Alternative methods such as the [beltless] patch system reduce this

[need to readjust] dramatically and should be introduced to the Aus-

tralian market’ 

Midwife respondents were hopeful that new foetal monitoring tech-

ology would limit disruption to the labouring woman by reducing the

eed to reposition the monitoring device: 

‘Better technology that reduces the amount of ‘fiddling’ that mid-

wives need to do to maintain contact would be great!’ 

iscussion 

This study is the first survey exploring the use of wireless and beltless

ontinuous foetal monitoring in Australian and New Zealand maternity

nits. Responses were received from maternity facilities in every Aus-

ralian state and territory as well as a geographically varied spread of

aternity facilities from New Zealand. The 71% response rate compared

avourably with the 62% response rate achieved in the survey from the

nited Kingdom (UK) ( Watson et al. 2018 ), from which the survey used

n this study was adapted. The overall findings of the two studies are

ligned, both adding to the paucity of international evidence on en-

bling freedom of movement and positioning for women who consent

o continuous foetal monitoring. 

The recognition by midwives that freedom of movement and greater

ense of choice and control during childbirth is afforded by wire-

ess/beltless monitoring is a significant finding. Freedom of movement

n labour has been shown to result in positive outcomes and experiences

or women, including an increase in uterine activity, shorter labours,

reater comfort levels and less need for pharmacological pain manage-

ent ( Albers et al. 1997 ; Lawrence et al. 2013 ; Priddis et al. 2012 ). Re-

uced use of pharmacological pain management in women with com-

lex pregnancies may benefit both maternal and neonatal outcomes.

eelings of choice and control are known to be important to women

 Albers et al. 1997 ; Downe et al. 2018 ; Hindley et al. 2008 ; Olza et al.

018 ; Priddis et al. 2012 ). Women with complex pregnancies who con-

ent to continuous monitoring are entitled to benefit from the biolog-

cal processes that are optimised as a result of being able to mobilise

 Kennedy et al. 2018 ) and to retain their bodily autonomy whilst giving

irth. 

Whilst acknowledging some imperfections in the currently available

ireless/beltless technology, most midwives said that they prefer to use

t over the wired technology. The primary reason was because it was

een as a facilitator of freedom of movement and positioning, enhanc-

ng women’s autonomy during labour and birth. Overall, the challenges

ssociated with using wireless/beltless monitoring demonstrated in this

ustralia/New Zealand survey were similar to those found in the UK
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 Watson et al. 2018 ). The main problems identified included frequent

isplacement of transducers, loss of contact of foetal heart and/or uter-

ne activity, issues with battery life and recharging, as well as difficulties

onitoring women with a high BMI. 

This survey highlighted that, although at least one wireless and/or

eltless machine was available in most Australian and New Zealand fa-

ilities (87%), access to wireless/beltless technologies for women using

ontinuous monitoring remains limited. Almost half (47%) of the ma-

ernity facilities in Australia and New Zealand have only one or two

ireless/beltless machines available and 43% of maternity facilities pro-

ided wireless/beltless technologies to less than half of the women using

ontinuous foetal monitoring. This demonstrates that a large proportion

f Australian and New Zealand women continue to be offered only the

ore restrictive, wired technology. A similar lack of availability of wire-

ess machines was depicted in the survey based in the UK by Watson

t al. (2018) , which found while 63% of facilities had at least one wire-

ess CTG machine available, only 18% of facilities had more than three

achines available. 

Whilst this study has provided some valuable insights into some of

he benefits, disadvantages, barriers and facilitators of wireless/beltless

onitoring within Australian and New Zealand facilities, a limitation is

hat it was unable to provide an in-depth exploration on these concepts.

imilar to the UK survey by Watson et al. (2018) , it was designed to gain

 broad, overall picture of the availability and use of wireless/beltless

onitoring. Further qualitative research is planned to provide more in-

epth data that will elicit a deeper understanding of the subject matter

nd assist the design of future implementation studies. 

Future implementation work aims to increase the use of intermittent

uscultation and, for women who consent to continuous monitoring,

mprove access to wireless/beltless technologies in Australian and New

ealand facilities. An analysis of whether clinical guidelines about foetal

onitoring are presented in a manner that encourages practitioners to

acilitate freedom of movement and positioning for women being con-

inuously monitored is warranted. Furthermore, there is the potential

o replicate and/or adapt this survey in order to gain insight into the

vailability and use of wireless/beltless monitoring in other countries.

urther information about the survey tool may be obtained from the

uthors. 

onclusion 

The majority (86%) of Australian and New Zealand maternity facil-

ties have at least one wireless/beltless CTG machine available. Despite

his, due to many hospitals only having a small number of machines

vailable, women are often still being required to use traditional, wired

ardiotocography. Almost two-thirds (65%) of the Australian and New

ealand facilities who did not have wireless/beltless machines avail-

ble, planned to purchase such technology in the future, which indi-

ates its appeal. Almost all the midwives who responded to this sur-

ey (99%) identified that using wireless/beltless monitoring improved

omen’s freedom of movement in labour. Routine intermittent auscul-

ation, with access to wireless/beltless monitoring technology when re-

uired for women with complexities, would provide all women with

niversal freedom of movement and greater sense of choice and control

uring their labour and birth experience. 
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